A Weekend At The SC Pecan
Music & Food Festival
Friday - Arrive In Downtown Florence

Stay just steps away from the festival when you
book your weekend stay in Downtown Florence.
Choose from the Hyatt Place or Hotel Florence a Tapestry Collection by Hilton property. Arrive
in Downtown early enough to enjoy dinner and
drinks at Town Hall or Jazz On Dargan, or eat
somewhere more casual like BirdsNest or Thai
House to leave time for an art class at Addie's
Baby Studio or a DIY project at the DIY Place.

Saturday - Enjoy A Day At The Festival

Start your day with coffee from Lula's Downtown
or breakfast at Liljazzi's Cafe. The festival opens
at 10:00 am (unless you are participating in the
Run or Bike Like A Nut) and runs until 7:00 pm.
During that time you can visit vendor booths,
watch live performances at 8 different stages,
check out the attractions, and eat as much food
as you can handle. If you need to take a break
from the festival, you can easily walk over to the
retail shops or galleries located in the Historic
District of Downtown, or visit our City Center
Farmers Market off Sanborn St. Just make sure
you're back by 5:30 pm when the headline band
takes the stage. They will play until the close of
the festival at 7:00 pm, and then you can grab
dinner Downtown or turn in for an early night.

Sunday - Grab Brunch Before Leaving
After a long day at the festival, you'll want to
hit that snooze button for some extra sleep.
Don't worry about missing breakfast though,
we have two great brunch spots located in
Downtown. If you stayed at Hotel Florence,
you only have to go as far as downstairs to
Victors, and if you are at the Hyatt, you can
head just down the street to Wholly Smokin'
Downtown. Once you are well-rested and
well-fed, you can say goodbye to the SC
Pecan Music & Food Festival until next year!

